Subcortical connections of frontal 'oculomotor' areas in the cat.
The subcortical connections of the frontal 'oculomotor' areas in the medial wall of the hemisphere under the cruciate sulcus (CRUo), the medial (PREo-m) and the lateral banks (PREo-l) of the presylvian sulcus of cats were investigated using WGA-HRP tracing combined with electrophysiological techniques. Two main modes were identified; one was the common connections to the same targets in the cortico-thalamo-cortical, cerebro-cerebellar and cortico-tectal pathways, and the other was the individual connections to unique portions of the saccade-generating centers in the brainstem. The common reciprocal connections were found in the ventral anterior-ventral lateral complex, principal ventromedial nucleus, rostral intralaminar nuclei, centromedian-parafascicular complex, lateral posterior nucleus, and suprageniculate nucleus. The common efferent projections were in the subthalamic nucleus, lateral habenular nucleus, pretectal nucleus, posterior commisure nucleus, nucleus of Darkschewitsch, pontine nucleus, nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis, medial accessory inferior olive, and the superior colliculus. The CRUo projected into the ipsilateral field of Forel and paramedial pontine reticular formation (PPRF), the PREo-l projected into the contralateral dorsomedial medullary reticular formation, and the PREo-m projected into the ipsilateral medullary reticular formation and there was only a small degree of projection into the central portion between the abducens nerve rootlets.